
Fresh Saratoga Chips, Paprica, The merit of our ice cream I ;

Junket attested by its rapidly increasingTablets, Currie Powder, sales. Our cream is not madi
Burnetts Extract, Pistachio, Va from milk but from the scream

that rises on the milk. Drink atnilla, Orange, Lemon and Almond
Plummer's Fountain."

N. P. MURPHY'S where "Cleanliness is next to
HEATHER FORECAST I Partly cloudy tonight and Wednesday. Godliness."
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A BIG TAX INCREASE. I PROF. K1ZER ELECTED.! LITIGATION AHEAD. I HOST SAVE FORESTS. I CONVOCATION TODAY. I NO LIORE NEW STREETS! A EIDRDEROUS IJANIAC H. C. R. Ii. DIRECTORO.

ME ITEMISE IS LAEGE II BOW ELECTED SUPERINTENDENT OF THE CITY WILL FORCE DELIVERY SECRETARY WILSON RETURNS TO CHARLOTTE CONVOCATION IN SES-- THE ALDERMEN DROP THE PROPO- - SLASHES A LITTLE CHILD TO GOVERNOR AYCOCK APPOINTS

II COUBTY. COUNTY SCHOOLS. 0F DEED. WASHINGTON. SI ON HERE. SITIONS. PIECES. THEII TODAY.

All the Townships R ndared a Report The County Beard of Education in A Lengthy Meeting of the School Says the Preservation of the Forrestry The Meeting Opened This Morning! Would Have Cost The City $10,000 J Caught Wandering Over the Streets Daniel Hugh McLean Will be Secre-
tary.est rdy and a Gratify ing Increase! Session for two Da j s Important Board and Board of Aldermen Last in Western Carolina is Absolutely and Will Continue Through Today to Open The Streets Petitionei For. of Denver Biaadisbiag a Bloody Hugh C Chatham, of Elkin,

is Shown bj Them- - Business is Transacted. Night. Necessary for State's Good. and Tomorrow. Ellis Street Continued. Knife. to be Elected President.

A ioint meeting of the schoolThe County Board of Education Hon. Theo. F.' Kluttz returned The Charlotte Convocation of The aldermen held a meeting Denver, Colo., July 9 Chris fSPECIAL TO DAILY SUN.

Raleigh, N. C , July 9. Gov-

ernor Aycock today appointed the
following directors of the North

The tax listers of Rowan county
met yesterday with the county
commissioners and delivered their' tax books for the year 1901.

A very gratifying feature of
the returns was the fact that every

I

Mi

board and board of aldermen was
-

held last night at the , city hall.
The meeting lasted for two hours!
and the matter of buying certain

Iproperty on which options had
heretofore been taken was brought
up. h

Alderman Vanderford reported
j tbat one of the parties from whom
I he had secured an option refused
to make a deed, i The legal opin
ion of Hon. Jno. S. Henderson
was requested and after hearing.
the circumstances in the case, Mr.
Henderson advised the boards
that they had ample legal grounds
on which to compel the 'party in
question to deliver the deed.

it was decided to pay the pur
chase money for the tracts for
which deeds have been made and
institute proceedings (if necessary)

a a l I
T.n fSPirllrH T.iriB TCI LQB - reiUMUlU- I

tract. The following resolution
waa 0ffereii but defeated:

Be it Re80lved, by the board of
aidermen and graded schools com--

i

mittee of the citv of Salisbury in
joint geggion assembled, that they
recommend:

1st: That the time has arrived
when there is need for improved

i i x i -- . - iscnooi iaci lines ior me ciiy up
Salisbury. k

'

2nd: That owing to the inac-cesibili- ty

of the present graded
school hnildinr in the North ward
for

-

whUe children attending from
.

the South and last wards it is the
sense of this board that a central
school with ample accomodations
located as nearly as possible near
the centre of the city be builtand
ready for occupancy by September
1st 1902.

3rd: That in order to secure
sufficient funds for the purpose of
purchasing a site ant1 erecting.

. , , .nil III LllVi

erty in the North ward, including
real estate and buildings, should
be disposed of to the bfest advan-
tage

at
by June 1st 1902, and the

proceeds derived therefrom to be
applied to said central school.

4th: That a committee be ap-

pointed by the chairman to recom-

mend t these boards on or before
January 1902 the most expedient
manner of disposing of said North
ward graded school.

THREE TO THE GANG.

A Chicken Thief and Happy Hooligan
Sent up.

Three violators of the law were
sent to the chain gang this morn
ing by. Mayor Boyden.

The first of these was the individ
rri

ual nicknamed Happy, Hooligan,
who had just completed a two

A
week's term on the gang yester
day. He was no lfied to leave
town but proceeded to load up
again and was arrested yesterday
evening about 7Vo'clock. He was
given 30 days, i

The youngest of the three offen
ders was a picaninny detected red
handed stealing chickens. He
was given a good whipping and
sent to the roads for 30 days.

Cabarrus Man Robbed.

A Cabarrus county man who
trusted to tjoo great an extent a
colored street walker of this city,
was relieved of $85 Sunday night.
Officer Torrence went with him to
the woman's house and the money
was recovered. ; a

A Good Cause.

The ice cream supper to be giv
en at Mr. A. J; Laughray's oppo
site Mr. S. F. Lord's on Fulton
street tonight deserves liberal pat-
ronage. The proceeds will be ap
plied to church purposes and the
public is cordially invited to at
tend. Ices and cakes will be
served.

All our $15.00 suits now $10 09.
it $10.00 ; " $6 67.

$7.50 " " $5 00
1 41 $5.C0 I " " $3 34
What more can you ask?

Brown Clothing Co.

Street Cab Swicegood can
furnish comfortable and quick ser-
vice. 'Phone Swicegood's Jewel-
ry Store. Phone 239.

All straw hats at off.
Brown Glothing Co.

the. Episcopal church of North
Carolina is in session here today.

I About 25 clergymen are present
and Bishop Cheshire is presiding-
over the deliberations of the body.

This first session' opened this
morning at 11. o'clock and the
meeting will continue until tomor-
row afternoon. v

.

This convocation embraces the
counties of Scotland. Richmond,
Montgomery, Stanly, Randolph,
Rockingham, Stokes and tbecoun- -

ties west of these in the diocese
of North Carolina in the work
among white people. The , other
convocation is known as the Con
vocation of Raleigh and there is a
third for work among the colored

.

people., iiiach convocation is un
fder an arch-deaco- n. Rev. E. A.
Osborne,

.
of Charlotte,... ...being the

arAh.HhoAAn nf tho f 'horlMtn rrn.& SIA. AJMsJ 1 VX VUOI 1VHV
vnitinn Sai-viVa- s will h 'ct
tonio-h- t at 8 o'clock at which mn- -

firmation services will be held.
The holv sacrament will celebrated i

tomorrow morniner at 7 o'clock.
The business session tomorrow
morning will be held at 9:30.

The following are in attendance:
Rt. Rev. J. B. Cheshire, D. D.,

Raleigh.
Rev. Dr. Murdoch,

? Rev. Dr. J. C. Davis, Concord.
Rev. E. A. Osborne, Charlotte.

' Rev. Mr. Williams, Mount Airy.
Rev. Mr. Bell, Greensboro.
Rev. Mr. Guinard, Greensboro.
Rev. Mr. Leman, Charlotte.
Rev. Mr. Wood, Burlington.

I Rev. J. Felton, Reidsville.W Q. M. Folsom, Wadesboro.
v. S J. M. Brown,Salisbury.

Roy Shannonhouse, States- -

Thos. Trott, Rowan.
?Vxf O.fr'I.: CI Saunder

TTTTTNEY BUYS NARROWS.

Brown Sells Out For $92,660 To
Mr. Whitney- -

The Albemarle correspondent
of the Charlotte Observer says:

Last Saturday at Albemarle Col.
John S. Henderson, of Salisbury,
had one of the largest deeds re"
corded in the history of Stanly
county, by which Geo.- - J. Whit-
ney, of Pittsburg, comes into pos-

session of the Narrows on the
Yadkin River and much other val-

uable property. The deed is
from Dr. Dillon Brown, of New
York, secretary and treasurer of
the Norih Carolina Power Com-

pany, and the consideration was
$92,660.47.

A Boy Su;cides. .

St. Louis Mo., July 9. Eugene
Benning, aged 16, committed sui-

cide today by shooting himself in
the temple. It is said he was se-

verely reprimanded by his father
for betting on horse races.

TJnc'e Billy Finds a Few Mist ikes
U came near makin me lose my

jobQby makin so many in my ritin
yesterday .The red-nose- d man tells
thar shudshav ben sum capital
eyes, now maybe they be sum-thin- g

like goo-go- o eyes, i don't no;
but eny way what ever they iz i
no i had them rite, an the printer.
made the mistake, the printer
alwavs makes the mistakes ard
the riter never makes eny, U no.
thar was lots more mistakes, U
spelt the wrong, the red-nose- d

man sez. Now i want U 2 B ear
ful ; for at Luf sey's 5 and 10 cent
you wil hnd lust lots of stone lars,
jugs, crocks, cookin pots, and so
foth, also glass fruit jars. Wil
rite more 2 morrer.

uncle Billy.

In fine art soa'p you get the
largest measure of value for your
money. Buy a box at Reid's.

We are showing a great line of
black and blue suits, all this sea
sons goods, strictly up to date,
and made by the finest tailors. All
go in this sale, nothing reserved,
at 33 per cent, discount.

Brown Clothing Co.

This sale commences tomorrow,
Wednesday, and will last until
Aug. 1. Brown Clothing Co.

Try it and be convinced the
best bread you ever ate at T. L.
Swink's Cakes and pies to match,
fresh rye bread each day, corner
of Main and Council streets.

last night from Western North
Carolina, where he accompanied
Secretary Wilson and party' in
their Inspection of the forrestry

:

of that bection. Secretary Wil
son went on to Washington on No;
38. "

... j i i

Asked as to the result of the
.trip and the secretary's lmpres- -

sions Mr. Kluttz said: : .' ";

'The secretary was much ini-press- ed

with our State. He is
more firmly convinced than : ever
that a government reservation i$
needed. Unless the timber is
saved, he says, there will be more
and more destructive storms with
the coming years and valuable
water powers will be ruined. . We

.A. 1.1 1 twent up me . jjiurpny Drancn ne-- j j

yond Kryson City. We returned
to Waynesville and spent the!

.Z 1 A. a 1 ,1 1 T 1 IHlni HL nacr A A iPir nriTPI .N" - " w J

feet above the-se- a level. The next!
night wassnent in Asheville. where
we were most cordially received,
We then went to the summit of

i

Mt. Mitchell, where a splendid
view was secured of the surround -

ing country. The night was spent
. .A A 0 Iat tne loot oi toe mountain, j our

party being the guests of Mrs.
Vance and Dr. J. L.'M. Curry.

The trip, I am sure, will result
in great benefit to the State in:
the preservation of the forrestry."

Those composing the party
were:

SfinrAtftrv Wllann , arm nr ' tyim.J V

vate secretary, Hon. Theo. F. 1

Kluttz, of this city, Mr. PinchotJ
chief of the division of forrestryj
Prof. McGee, chief of thedivisior
of anthropology, Mr. Willis, j"
of the division of hydros rapt
Prof. J. A. Holmes. State
orifit fin1 Ilia oaaiufanf

Mr. Lindsay's Condition. i
The condition of Mr. D.

iLindsay, who has been quite
his father's home at Sou

River for some time, is unchang-
ed. Mr, Lindsay was very much
annoyed by the shooting of pistols
and other, boisterous conduct one
night last week.

Annual Picnic ,
a

The annual Sunday school and
orphanage picnic will be held at
the usual place at Mocksville on
July 25th. The address will be
delivered by Rev. W. M. Vines,of
Asheville, and short addresses by
other gentlemen present. Music
will be furnished by the Union
county band and a chapter of chil-

dren from the Thomasville orphan-
age. Reduced rates have been

vpn nn t.h railrr.fl.

Challenge.

To The Salisbury Biseball
Players.

The Chestnut Hill Ball Team
would be pleased to arrange a
game of ball for Saturday after- -

aon, July 13th, to be played at
Henderson's Park at four o'clock
of said afternoon.

: Very respectfully,
J. B. Hayworth,

Capt. C. H. B. T.

Frightened Into Marriage.
Omaha, Neb., July 9. Kate

Neesen Cojnpton Harris, who was
married on June sixth to L. New
ell Harris, of Fairfax county, Vir-
ginia, and who disappeared three
days later, has begun suit here for

divorce. She alleges that she
was frightened into the marriage.
She has been with her sister here,
the wife of an army surgeon.

Reduction in all our fine hand
made Turner's shoes. $5 00 grade
reduced to $3.75. Monarch shoes
reduced to $3 00.

Brown Clothing' Co.

Order Your Cieam Tc-Da- y.

Send your order in when you
want ice cream. Phone 251. De-
livered from 7 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Orders for Sunday must be sent in
Saturday. Special . attention to
lawn' parties and church festivals.

John Howard
Corner of Lee and Kerr Sts.

Wednesday morning we will
open our store with the greatest
cut of 33i per cent, discount on
all our suits, extra pants and chil
dren's euits. This sale will last
until Aug. 1st.

Brown Clothing Co.

Johnson, an insane laborer, was
found wandering about South

I.Denver at midnight brandishing a
bloody knife and covered with
gore and was arrested. At the
same moment, J. Gingar,
wealthy transfer man, telephoned
to police headquarters that his
little daughter was missing. He
bad been aroused by her screams.
After breaking into a barricaded
door in her room he found her bed
saturated with blood and the child
was . missing. Thirty .minutes
later the child's body was found,
hacked to pieces. Johnson is un
doubtedly the person who has
terrorized the women of Denver
for two years and has already kill-
ed two.

WANTED TO DIE -- ATE GLASS.

The Peculiar Method Which a Woman
Employed to Suicide.

v

St. Louis, July 9. Mrs. Nannie
N. Lowhouse, altas Mamie Lazer,
a foreigner, was arrested last
night on the charge of swindling a
Chicago merchant out of $2,600.
She was kept all night in the police
station. Early this mbrning she
snatched an incandescent electric
light bulb from the socket and ate
it. She is in a critical condition.

CLOUDY TONIGHT.

The Weather Forecast For Tonight
Says Cloudy Weather.

Washington, Jiy 9. The
weather Recast tor the ensuing
2 hours for rdorth uarouna is:

. , ,1 1 .IT 1Partly cloudy tonigni ana vv ea- -

nAKflav- - Probablv showers in the
DOrtion with light to fresh

easterly winds.

STATE NORHAL SCHOOL.

Salisbury People Hope the School
Will Not be Moved.

A movement is on foot to con
solidate the colored State Normal
Schools of the State, and a meet
ing is to be held in Raleigh tomor-
row, we understand, with this end
in view.

The people of Salisbury hope
that whatever action is taken that
the Normal school at this place will
not be 'moved. The school has
been a valuable acquisition to the
town and has accomplished some
splendid work.

Over 200 students have been
turned out from this school, since
its establishment in Salisbury,
many of whom are making their
mark in the professions and in the
business world.

It would be quite a loss to . the
town to lose the school and the
Sun will voice the sentiment of the
people in wishing that the school
may remain here. If there must
be a consolidation Salisbury would
like to have it.

Under ' Rev. J. O. Crosby, the
able and efficient principal, this
school has made excellent progress
in educational work among the
colored race and we trust that the
institution will be continued in the
city.

m Barnum'a Parade Prohibited.
Brestau Silesia, July 9. The

municipal authorities today pro
hibited Barnum's circus procession
from passing through --the streets
of this city for fear of the animals
escaping.

For Rent Several nice cot-A- p-

taares on north Main street,
ply to T. P. Johnston!

Bargain in Heal EstateJ
The handsome m modern

cottage, 720 N Fulton street, with
good well and lot pailed. High
and healthy location, near graded
school. Will also sell the adjoin-
ing lot with 7 room house as soon
as completed. Can sell for about

actual value. Apply at once to
C. H. Fries, City.

"I am indebted to One Minute
Cough Cure for my present' good
health and my life. I was treated
in'vain by doctors for lung trouble
following la grippe. I took One
Minute Cough Cure and recover-
ed my health." Mr. E. H. Wise,
Madison, Ga. Jame3 Plummer.

met in the c ffice of the county
snperintende at yesterday and
transacted a rast amount of busi-

ness. !

rof. K. 11. Jer, for many
years j county supenntenaent
of public ins ructions, was elected

I superintendent of county schools.
Prof. Kizer'd past experience in
school work eminently qualifies

I him for this position and he will
give the county valuable service
in this capacity.

J
1 The selection of school commit
teemen for every district in the

I county but ode Was completed to
day and the list will be published
tomorrow.

SORELY STRICKEN. I 4

The Standard Wants to Loan us Billy j
; O I n TXT A II I Isk Ir l

xwwan county is soreiy siricsen
and fortune seems to have turned
wt xruui wwcu xumpo

. .i m r a

just as Austin; tne laoor agitator
of great notoriety, was placed in a
safe resting p ace mormon emers
made their appearance.
- Rowan mus be an easy county.

lit was impossible for Austin to
Iget a hold he and we had one

citizen to rid s of Mormon elders
forever, this an was Mr. Billy
Caldwell and e wilTlend him to
the Rowan pie if they so desire,
and you can y, "watcn mm scat I

ter them," foi he will surely do it.
Concord S( ndard.1 .

Mr. Wright Improving 4

R. Lee Wright, Esq., who has
been confined I to his home since
his leg was broken about two weeks
ago, is rapidly improving, we are
glad to learn.

,

Concord Ptieat Improving;.
Sheriff Pecld had a letter from

Mrs. Peck at Salisbury today,
saying C. Horje Peck was improv
ing rapidly. Mr. Mathis is also
better today.-j-Conc- ord Tribune.

Musical and Poind Party.

A musical and pound party was
given at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Smith, Saturday night, in
honor of their neice, M iss Bettie
F. Foil, of Charlotte. Many rel
atives and friends were present.
Splendid music and various games
were enjoyed The guests were
invited from tbeparlor to the din- -

hich a neat, well ar
ranged table had been spread, from
the many pounds of spch. variety.

All expressed themselves- - as
hayingj spent: a most enjoyable
evening, wishing for a speedy re
turn of a simi ar occasion.

X.

Mr Gore Back From Texas.

Mr. Claudd Gore, of Wilming
ton, Ni C, who for the last year
has been in Texas dealing in oil,
spent a short While in the city this
morning.

New Ads.

Bicycles- - G. S. Williams.
Summer foods William Teiser.
Groceries T. Mowery.
Insurance and real estate

Maupin Bros
Dry goods land notions J. H.

Reid.

For Sale New Wheeler &
Wilson No. i sewing machine for
sale at low p ice apply to

j Julian Busby.

Lost: Memorial prize, awarded
Dr. S. P Wright by Leonard
Medical College in '95 for profi-
ciency in Obstetrics Gynecology.
Liberal reward for its return.

Now is the) time to eet your suit
or extra trousers at i off, at the
Brown Clothing Co.

The quality of fine art toilet
soap cannot be excelled. You get
it at Reid's.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
should be promptly applied to
cuts, burns and scalds. It soothes
and quickly heals the injured part.
There are worthless counterfeits,
be sure to get DeWitt's. James
Plummer.

last night to consider the various
petitions to open new streets. The
committee appointed to look after
the points where it was proposed- l

to open up new streets, reported
that the cost of such streets on I

the basis of the prices asked by
property owners would cost
$ 10,000.It was accordingl y agreed
to undertake no work of this kind
except in continuing Ellis street.
It was stated that many property
owners had put an excessive value
on their lots through' which it was
proposed to run the streets.

ROWAN RIFLES LEAVE.

Three Members Go To Arrange The
V Tents

Sergeant Charles Dunham, Cor
poral Malone and Private Thomas
Harrison left last nisrht for
Wrightsville as an advance guard
of the Rowan Rifles, who go to-

Wrightsville to attend the State
encampment tomorrow.

The gentlemen left last night in
order to have the tents in readi
ness when the company arrives
there.

BRIEF ITEMS.

News Items of Interest too Short for
' t a Head.

Mayor Boyden spent Monday
at Cooleemee.

A tidal wave oi bargains in
men's oxford ties and Snnti,.

shoes offered of n0congress are "X I

Burt Shoe Store.
In buying shoes, consider good

Crr ' stie aacmior,, yl ,UBO

old stock.
Rev. V. R. Stickleyof Enoch-vill- e,

and Mr. J. K. Goodman, of
Mt. Ulla, spent last night at A. W.
VVinecofTs. "

Miss A.Sloan, oneof Reidsville's
charming daughters who is well
and popularly known here, is visit-
ing Mrs.3Robert Mauney.

Mr Si W. A. Howsen,of Atlanta,
is spending today in the city " with
Mr. Howsen, en route for Wash
ington on a pleasure trip.

$1.48 and $2 48 are the prices
attached to 300 pairs of men's low
cut shoes, worth 'regularly from
$2.00 to $4 00, at The Burt Shoe
Store.

T

Mrs. E E. Fink and grand
daughter, Miss Bettie Foil, of
Charlotte, who have been spend-
ing the past ten days here, left
this morning for Concord to spend
a few days, returning to Charlotte
the latter part of the week.

A DISASTROUS WRECK.

Two Killed and Four Injured in a
Wreck Today.

Cleveland, Ohio, July 9. Two
were killed, and four' others seri
ously hurt, and more than $100,-00- 0

worth of property destroyed
in a train wreck on the Lake Shore
at Nottingham at 2 a. m. Passen-
ger train No 18, the fast South-
west Limited, Eastbound, went in
a ditch. The engine and every-
thing but the rear sleeper left the
raits and rolled down an embank-
ment more than thirty feet high.

Strayed: From my premisep,
last nigbU a handsome yourg
Jersey, milch cow with horns,
fawn color, without spots. Re-
ward for her return.

James H. Horaii.

Do Yen
Keel warm enousrh to want a

hammock? Buerbaum has the
finest selection in town, from 75c
to $7 each. They are very choice.

Lto you anow, who makes pic-
ture frames? Buerbaum has
made them for twenty years and
they are made better and cheaper
now then they ever were made.

Jnst received a new lot of those
elegant photo frames, all oak in
different finishes, with beautiful
decorations. Passe-Parto- ut Bind
ing in different colors, 15 cents a
volume. Hooks and chains to
hang them by.

A large-stoc- of elegant station
ary t B baum's Bookstore.

Carolina Railroad:
HughG. Chatham, of Elkin, L.

Banks Holt, of Burlington, L. M.
Michaux,, of Goldsboro.

T
W. 11.

Williams, of Newton, A. W. Gra
ham, of Oxford, Dr.V. E. Turner,
of Raleigh, S. C. Penn, of Reids-
ville, C. M. Cook, Jr., of Besse-
mer City, State's proxy, Dr. J. Ii.
McLelland, of Statesville.

The directors elect the president
but it is understood that Hugh C.
Chatham, of Elkin, will be elected.
He is one of the most prominent
young business men in the btate,
active and energetic and will till
he position well. Only one of the

directors is from the east Mich-

aux. Wrhile the governor will net
intimate who will be elected secre-

tary and treasurer it is understood
that Dan Hugh- - McLsan, of Har-

nett, will be elected.

HAY AVERT A STP.Kn
1 i

CONFERENCE OF UlilOII AHD TRUST
' ": hen.

President Shaffer, of tie Unioa, Es- -

clares That There Hustbe eo Pcints
lefc Open.

Pittsburg, Pa., July 9.- - The
proposed conference between re-- r

??sn.tRtive3 of the Steel Tru-- t
Hnti Amalgamated Association v iH
Beheld Thursday morning Li t

city. ot dewem4rftt t
all. points of friction hire been i

moved, notably in the cu j ( I

Wellsville, Ohio, where the un-

ion men had been dissatified be-

cause of tbeir affiliation with the
union. President Shaffer is busi-

ly engaged this morning in arrang-
ing for the conference.

He declares that the result cf
this meeting must be final and
there must be no points for future
trouble left open. If the trust de-

clines to recognize the union
throughout, a strike may be de-

clared and fought out to the end.

Relieved of $500.
Newport News, Va , July 9.

Edward Brady, of Hoboken, N.
J., who came to Old Point for a
short stay, went out to see the
sights yesterday. He was, reliev
ed of a roll containing $500 but
refuses to prosecute, debiring to
avoid publicity.

Parisians Fight a Duel.

Paris, July 9. As the result of
a quarrel in the city hall yesterday,
Municipal Councillors Cally and
Evain fought a duel this morning.
Councillor Cally was wounded in
the arm in the first round.

B,al Estate.
We have now several special

bargains in real estate, such &d

farms and dwellings. See us at
once. We can make you money.
Maupin Bros, agents.' Overman
Buiding. 'Phone 25G.

The Brown Clothing Co. will
close their store this afternoon to
mark down their stock' of clothing
i off or 33 per cent, discount from
their regular price. This cut in
price is equal to 50 per cent. There
are jLimes when it is good business
tb make .reductions anc' this is one
of the times. We had the largest
clothing business this season in
our history, but we still have too
much clothing hence this great
cut in price. . This sale includes
all ourup-to-dat- e this season fuits,
in men's, boys and children, 'as
well as all our extra trousers. Now
is the time to save from 3.00 to
$8.00 on a suit.

It i3 easier to keep well than
get cured. DeWitt's Little Early
Risers taken now and then, will al-

ways keep your bowels in perfp'
order. They never gripe but
mote aneasy gentle action.
Plummer.

Order dist''"
crystal clea"
bury Ice '
turerf

aownsnip m the county snowed a
very substantial gain in wealth.
As a matter of course the grand
aggregate has not yet been made
up.

There were many applications
to the. board for a reduction but
.hardly more than one-tent- h of
them were disposed of yesterday.

SOUTH AFRICA LIFT.

Mrs. Hany Mills Writes of the Condi- -

tions Prevailing.

Mr. S. M. Mills, of thiscity,
has received a letter from his
sister-in-la- Mrs. Harry Mills,
who is now living in South Africa.
Mrs. Mills writes: f

Groff Reinet, Cape Colony, May
17th, 1901.

The post has been stopped to
Murraysburg. The Boers keep
bothering round about here; they I

cannot come in the town because I

it is fortified. We have several I

cannons and a garrison here but in
mountains behind there are hiding I

places and they plunder and burn I

d wn all the homesteads they can.
We are all tired of ""martial law.
We are not allowed out of the
town, and there are piquets all
around and we must be indoors by
9 o'clock. At first it was lights
out at 9 o'clock and that was a
nuisance. If any one was sick you
had to get a permit to burn a light.
The horses have all been com-

manded off the frfrms. The farm-
ers have to use donkeys. They
have taken away all the bicycles
and not more than four people are
allowed to stand together in the
streets and, you, may not hv in
your house four people who are
not of the family. We are all

very tired of it. I cannot think
why they do not give in.

To Salisbury for Treatment.

Mrs. L. F. McClain, of this
city, was taken yesterday to the
sanatarium at Salisbury for treat-

ment. Charlotte News.

Book Club Meeting.

The Christian Reid Book Club

will meet with Mrs. W. H. Craw-

ford tomorrow afternoon at 5

o'clock. Author: Maurice Thomp- -
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as this is the last meeting until
Fall.

To Move into New Residence.

Mr. Will W'issman's new resi
dence, next to ijapi.u
son's, at Spencer, is about com

pleted and be will move into u
this week.

New Seats. I
The new seats for Haven Luth

eran church, on Chestnut1 Hill,
ved and nlaced in

the church. i

On a Visit to Ashtville.
, Misses Alice and Rosa Hunt left
this morning for Asheville on a

;D;f n h enpe a month or six
vioiu y p

weeks.

Mis- - B,vtz Improved.

Mrs Annie Rltz. who was SO

critically ill on Saturday and Sun
day is very much improved to day.

Hr son. Mr. Henry Ri z, of Con

cord,' spent Sunday here with her.

Mr Eames to Come in August.

Mr. R. M. Eames, of New Lon
ill come to Salisbury about

August 1st. to reside. His beau
tiful new home on Inniss street is

about completed.

This sale means a loss to us on
most evry suit, but cost and
prices is not to be considered.
What we want is cash and to re
duce our stock so we can have
room for the large stock'which we
will put in for the Fall trade.

Brown Clothing Co.

Street Cab.
"' Any one desiring a nice street
cab phone Dixie Studio, No. 226,
J. H, Ramsay, proprietor, con-

ducted by his brother, Albert
Ramsay.


